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about In the convention '"Mil--rn Ucefiil GlovesnlahL."IKS Hi IM DfJIItlS DISLIKES A Bit of ColorMr. Daniels waa a member ox
the platform committee of the SmrtTset f FaWc

Women,Slakes TonHouston convention and one of a:those who insisted strenuously oa if Mil fMSimmuH--uh'sletteh"fEMTO G. O.P. refer UbrW
ffloTes cspe- -.a dry plank.

f-- cially uieao
vith fsncyj.y..Secretary of Commerce

Anti-Speaki- ng Ordinance
Area Described by Police

Some confusion as to the limits

Flower Vo-qa- ets

of staar
Idnda and col-

ors will bright-e- n
plain color

coats and
frocks.

Toona airla. : They Tiew it aa one
of the tricks of modern yonth
which Is aa modern here aa any-
where and are looking for a lew
ander which they ciujrappress the
"Immoral foolishness.

The fad started with the danc-
ing girls, hot lately office (iris,
waitresses and high school (irle
have taken It op. One dancing
girl taken to police headquarters
for inspection was discovered by
the matrons to hare tatooed fig-
ures all oyer her body. On the
back and front of her were great
tattooed peonies and on each arm
were ascending and descending
dragons.

Tattooed decorations among
waitresses were found so be half--

cuffs
verydayj

wear becans
they areea

Communication "Uneces-sar- y

and 111 Timed," Says
Wilson Democrat

Drafts Address of Norn "where saving are create
to wahNation Acceptance prescribed In the recently enacted

ordinance) forbidding speaking on
the streets., has eome to the notice
of the police, dne to the fact that

98c160 N. Liberty49c
the fire limits) were mentioned; InWASHINGTON.! June 3fCAP)Wlth only a few callers to RALEIGH, N. C, Jnne .
publicity given the matter,

(AP) Josephus Daniels, secre The area in which speaking. Is
prohibited Is bounded by Com

ineet; Secretary Hoorer today waa
ble to retire from bis office early

to'' spen) the afternoon and ejve-- ApM,tary of the navy in the Woodrow
Wilson cabinet In a dispatch to mercial, High, Ferry and Chemek

. 'nln-a- t his borne where he de--
Toted himself to drafting h to moon eyeorows, wnue come e-- the Raleigh News and Observer,

characterized the telegram of Gov
eta streets, and the ordinance la
so worded that speaking Is not
permitted along the sidewalks on
either side of these streets). " On

vpeech of acceptance of the presl-'nograph- ers had red hearts tat-Henl- ial

nomination. Itooed on their ears. High school
One appointment in his repub- -' girls, the police reported, bad

Mean1 campaign staff was made Lames of favorite actors and um-- Plans Are Under Way For HikesPicnics andernor Smith of New York accept-

ing the democratic presidential the east side of High street, for
Instance, no speaking is allowed.nomination as "unnecessary and

ill timed."late today with f the selection of bola of secret societies engraved
of Chicago, his. indelibly on their arms. "As good feeling and unity pre John Coolidge to Joinpreeonyention manager, as nead Vacation TripsOur Complete Stocks Will

Help You to Prepare EconomicallyVf 'the western! division of tihe vailed." the statement said, "the
appeal of discord was thown Into Parents in Wisconsin!
tbe peaceful convention by theManager Bill Carrigan

of Red Sox Suspended

"presidential campaign. Secretary
Work, chairman of 'the republican
.national committee, announced
the1 appointment.
I' Attboagh Mr.: Hoover listened

ftpFOMrlv ntrr thA mriln tn'thn

NORTHAMPTON, June 30.
(AP) John Coolldge, son of thej

unwise letter from Governor
Smith. Time was needed for heal-
ing wounds. Instead before disap president and Mrs. Coolidge spentBOSTON, June 30. (AP). today in bis old home town bepointment of those who doubted
the wisdom "of his nomination
could be lessened, the Smith letter

Prevailing Summer Frock Modes
At Prices Unusually Appealing-S-ee Them Now

S. Barnard of thePalleting proceedings at the dem-iPre8,d- E
American league, today notified! fore leaving tonight to join his

parents at the summer White'ocratic convention, he made no
Irritated the situation.

"As it called for no action, it House at Brule, Wis. He arrived
here in the forenoon from Plain- -was not like the celebrated Par

ker letter to the St. Louis conven ville, Conn., where since his grad
uation from Amherst college, June

Manager Bill Carrigan of the Bos-

ton Red Sox that Carrigan had
been suspended for three days as
a result of an episode in the eec-on-d

game of yesterday's double
header with Washington here.

Carrigan disputed a decision at
first base, and was banished from
tbe field by Umpire Ormsby. .

A visit to our dress department is a prof'
itable experience these days here are
frocks of every wanted summer type
prints in distinctive patterns, plain colors

tion to which some have compared
it. It was not the letter that dis-
astrously defeated Parker, and the

(comment.
Secretary Work, however, de-

clared that the democratic con-
vention had named its Governor
Smith ."the strongest candidate it
could select."

1 "However, I; do notbelJLeve," he
added, "that the democrats can
win against our ticket."

Secretary Work had practically!
completed today his task of clear

18, he had been the guest of Gov
ernor and Mrs. John H. TrumbullSmith letter will no doubt not de
of Connecticut and their daughterfeat Smith. It seems to make
Florence.

The Reason Why
We Do Not Hold Sales

II we conducted so-call- ed

"sales' wiih bewildering- -

shifting of prices

and "com Jean: for best
choice and disappointments be-

cause of "all sold oaf we.
could never five you the kind

of Service you are entitled to
and that we Insist on giving, -

It is par plan rather to sell
you Quality Good only priced
asi low is'pMsible from the
day we .tay-- ' the goods, but
NEVER tobuy goods for
Special Sale, And the indica-

tions are'jnost convincing that
our customers like our No-Sa- le

Policy our consistently Low
Prices our

plan of Lowest Possible
Prices every day in the year.

harder .the unity so much talked
sc

ing op matters at the department
of the interior preparatory to re-
signing. He will leave Washing-
ton 'tomorrow to visit Governor
Coolldge in Wisconsin and has ev

m t t

35ery expectation that the president

in fresh pastel shades and the ever-sma- rt

black georgette, chiffon and
flat crepe you must see them!

Wearable Styles for
Right Now the Economies

Are Considerable

The frock you have wanted can be
yours for very little the quality of each!
will please the most particular of shop-- 1

owin be able to release him imme mmdiately from his cabinet post.

0once Sacred Mountain
7akAdvertises Cigarettes

. it550 N. Summer Phone 1972

pers and the styles are the season's latest.'
I tl II ill ' You will enjoy one for many months.

1
New Manager Improved Service Electrical refrigeration.
ranges, modern, brick, heated, radio, attractive, cheerful, light. "Ltdy-Lyke- "

Bmaaieirea and BanJeans
IPL-- II 'I Women Misses--TaModerate prices.

...-i'ra-
w

A varied assort-me- at

of models for

MEXICO CITY, June 30.
; AP). A cigarette advertisement
now streams across the eide of a
sacred mountain of the ancient
Aztecs, near Mexico City, where
centuries ago votive fires burned
perpetually to strange gods and
human sacrifices died in agony.
'!HVge white letters formed of

stones cemented in the mountain
ani'f lslble for many miles across
the" Talley of Mexico urge the uee
of" V'natlve brand of cigarettes.

" Once blood-staine- d pagan priests
tore 'out there the still pulsating
hearts of their sacrificial victims,

.and 'tended the sacred fire with
which the mountain smoked by
"day 'and flamed by night, the ex

9.90 amid every type of figure
'--a wide; range of

sixes for
your selec-
tion.

25c to
98c

2 rooms im--j
furnished. $30 to $35

2 rooms furnished
) '

overstuffed ...... $35 to $40
3 rooms unfur-

nished $40 to $45
3 rooms furnished. .$45 to $50

tinction of whicb, they taught, 1

woum onng aoout me end or tne Smart Hosiery of Silk "Jaciel 99 Is Beauty's Aid
Against a Too-Brig- ht Summer Sun

Japanese Flappers Take In a Score of Modish'
Spring Shades

Mr. and Mrs. C C Deter are experienced managers and will try to give service,
your home will be pleasant, and satisfact ory.

I

Open for inspection. Come and send your friends.
: ' lo Tatooing Themselves

Silk 'waj to the top." OSAKA, Japan, June 30.
(AP)'. The public morals inspec-
tors' of the Osaka police depart-
ment are concerned over what act-

ion'-to take' to stop the fad of

C. C. DETER, Mgri J. R. HAIGHT, Owner
lightly heavier than chif-jfo- n

height and clear,
even knit--sma- ll wonder
that No. 447 is a favorite
of thousands of women I
The colors include the
various dusty shades and
lighter shades of tan.

A few hours in the country
or on the beach may be pleas-
ant recreation but your com-
plexion suffers unless you are
prepared!

"Jadel" Cold Cream
29c and 49c

"Jaciel" Vanishing
Cream, 29c and 49c
These dainty, fragrant creams

will keep your skin fresh and
smooth if you use them

tftteolhg that, ha Spread among

Fresh
Stock for

Your
Selection!$1.49

SetsCharming,Tailored Rayon Undies
Look Well Are Comfortable

and Inexpensive

Are Included in the
"Penimaid" Line

During vacation you can make
any number of attractive buffet
and vanity dresser sets for your-
self and your friends a score of
charming designs.

19c to 98c
Auspices Molalla Volunteer Fire Department and Waldo

Caufield Post No. 1324, Veterans of Foreign Wars

TTIHIE WEST'S ESESTT

Many, many women have found sim-

ple, tailored undergarments of fine rayon
the solution of their lingerie problem.
The prices are so moderate that you can
have as many changes as you want.

Tailored Chemise, 98c

Yoke Front Bloomers,
...

98c
Tailored Vest, 49c

Comfortable Play Suits
:in

That Are Real Playtime
Friends

Practical, good looking and so easy to
wash these dainty, smooth fitting undies are
a satisfaction to own and to wear.

Two-pie- ce suits that are meant for'
plenty of fun they are made to stand
real wear!

Khaki and Crash
The materials are sturdy kahki cloth

and crash in sizes 7 to 14. Our prices-a-re
economical.

Bathing Suits
For Women

One and two-pie- ce wool
suits in every color.

$2.98

Bathing Caps
Fancy Stylet

Assorted gay colors andnovelty ornaments.
10c 23c 39c

. i

Bronco Busting Contests
Arizona Wild Steer Bulldogging

Relay Races Calf Roping Stage Coach Races
Wild Horse Chariot Races

BIG EVENTS EVERY1! AFTERNOON

Big Night Spectacle

EACH NIGHT

FREE STREET PARADE At 11 EACH MORNING

AtioE eveest mews

and 1.48
I Misses' New Bathing Suits

Are As Smart As They Are Comfortable
When the Outdoors Calls

A Practical Costume Is Essential
Active girls, who enjoy swimming, will

be delighted with these comfortable suits
that allow freedom of movement. An espe-
cially appealing assortment for

j. Certainly "everything has itsi place"
especially when it comesto clothes. An
excursion into the country means appro

priate clothes if;ypu are to have
a good tune. "v

i i Tweed Knickers
I i
i i

Admissions: Afternoon Show '
general admission - - - $1.00
Reserved Seats - - - - $1.50

Night adults .50Show, - - - -

$2.98
All Wool Fancy Models

f

Some of these good looking suits
are in one color with fancy stripes-ot- hers

have a contrasting shirt and
trunk. Sizes 10 to 16.

Children's Suits .

98c

For reservations write

D. H. Robbins, Sec.
Molalla, Ore.

Note: No seats reserved
first day, July 2.

Children under 12 - - .25
(no seats reserved)

Dancing all evening - - - $lt00
All admissions tax free .

. Carefully tailored, fine quality
tweed knickers - are ideal for
tramping in the, country and for
camping trips. ' ' '

.

$L98 --- $2.98
and $3.75 x

Women'a.IUea--Chndren,- a

1 1--


